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. ·/ national Democratic party has I 
' people ~r South ' Qarolina 
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:r;atic Nationa~ Committ·e·e 'today thr~\Vl its 
< ' h ' 
weight behind Edgar A. Brown,~ regular ~Democratic candidate for 
~ 
, , \ -
for t~elc United States Senate from South Carolina,~ .. in a 
r· •, •. ...., \. . . • ·-, 
I 
sharp 11 SI -.rebuff,. to . h!li'"!'1'7~'
1 
~-Govern.or J. , Strom Alll"8: 
. • ~f . ' 
_ Th~mond · , w~o 1:t>olteq the party ;i'n 194g. 
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said :i.n ~ st~tement that the~ Democrat~c partrf' will support the · . 1 
I 
D~mocratic ticket in South Carolina headed .by George Bell Timmerman, 
. .... 1,.J 
;Jil. Frit~ Hol~ings~az:id .Brown. 
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